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1 Abstract 

A device was developed for the determination of impact velocities of shot-peened grains impin- 
ging workpiece surfaces. The impact velocity of shot-peened grains can be used as explanation 
of the characteristics of the workpiece changes, like rougl~ness, tension or surface coverage. Al- 
so, modifications of these changes due to variation of shot peening parameters (shot peening 
media, jet parameter, jet direction) can be detected and evaluated. 

2 Introduction 

In the department "Cutting Teclinology" of the Teclinical University of I-lamburg-Harbur resc- 
arc11 was performed in the field ofthe shot peening, concentrating on Peen Formiiig and the rou- 
ghness of the shot-peened surrace. In this context, the velocity of shot-peened grains at tlie 
impact on the workpiece surface Iiad to be iiieasi~red. A simple measiu-enient device was desi- 
gned and will be introduced i n  the SoI10wing: 

The impact velocity of the shot-peensd grains can not be determined by measuring parame- 
ters like the jet pressure, the shot-peened grain mass flow, the nozzle geometry or the jet intensi- 
ty. However, the grain's iinpact velocity and tlie grain's mass determine tlie kinetic energy of' a 
shot-peened grain. With that, the deformation of the surface (e.g. roughness) and tlie change of 
the peripheral area of tlie workpiece (e.g. compression stress) as well as the coverage of the sur- 
face can be identified. The knowledge of the impact velocity can contribute to the explanation 
of the type and the characteristics of the measured changes. 

The attempt to measure the velocities of shot-peened media is not new and is docun~ented in 
different papers [ I ,  2, 3,4]. Partially with elaborative efforts [3]. 

3 Description of the Measurement Principle 

The principle of the measurement device designed in the department of Cutting Technology of 
the Tecl~nical University of Hamburg-Harburg (TUHH) is based on a so-called " two-disk me- 
thod " and is shown in Figure I. 

011 a common shaft two disks are fastened, which turn with a constant rate. The first disk, the 
so-called hole disk, has a hole at a certain distance (r) of the disk's center. Tlie second disc is the 
so-called registration disk. The jet nozzle is located with tlie distance ( a )  fi-om the hole disk at 
the height of its hole. Whenever the through hole of the hole disk and the nozzle exit aligned, 
some of the shot-peened grains pass through tlie hole and mark the registration disk. Depending 
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Figure 1: iMeawement p~mciplc according to the "two-disk methocl" 

on the grain velocities it takes a certain time (t) for the grains from passing through the hole disk 
and impinge on the registration disk. During the time span (t) the disks keep on ti~rning about a 
angle (p), so that the inipact on the registration disk does not align with the hole in the hole disk 
and the nozzle exit. The grain impact velocity can be calculated with the paranieters h (distance 
of disks), rz (RPM of disks) and p (tun1 angle of disks during t). 

4 Description of the Measurement Device 

111 Figure 2 the built measurement device is shown, including necessary power supply for the 
drive. In the following some boundary coiiditioiis for the measurement device are listed: 

Dimensions < 600x400x400 nim (workspace of the shot peening cabin), 
facility for converting the input parameters (a, b, r, d, n) for optimal adjustnients oftlie 
device, 
low weight for transportation purposes, 
easy handling (registration disk, modifications of input parameters), 

* low cost. 

The device frame consists of al~uiiini~un profiles, which allow easy adjust~iients. The two 
disks, the bearing blocks and engine mounting plate are also niade out of aluminium, the shaft 
consists of steel. The drive, an DC ~iiotor and a drive belt, allows an easy variation of the disk 
revolutioiis. The two disks are wedged 011 the shaft and are also easy to adjust. Likewise the 
mounting plate of the jet nozzle can be adjusted to the height and distance necessary according 



Figure 2: Mea\~rrernent clevicc wlth power supply 

to the hole disk. The attachment of the graph paper 011 the registration disk is perfonned with 
the aid of a second recessed disk, with wedges the paper onto the base of the registration disk. 

Figzwe 3 SIIOWS the hole disk and the registration disk from an other view for better under- 
standing. The distance ( I . )  from the rotation axis to the disk hole can be changed by the ex- 
change of an insert. This insert is available twice, in order to keep the spinning disks in balance. 



Tlie actual hole is in a metal sheet with a thickness of 0.25 mni. The thin metal sheet is necessa- 
ry to prevent the collusion of the shot-peened grains with the wall of tlie through liole. 

5 Test Run 

For optimal test results the different, in chapter 3 described variable parameters had to be inve- 
stigated and adjusted. Figlire 4 shows the setting up of the measurement device in a shot pee- 
ning cabin. Following dimensions andlor settings turned out as f%vorablc for the test run: 

liole diameter in the hole disk: rJ = 5 mm 
* distance r (scribed circle): I- = 95 mm 

distance between the disks: b = 1 1  0 ~iini 
distance nozzle exit to hole disk: n = 135 mtn 
RPM of the disks: ri > 1200 m i n '  (2400 min  I) 
graph paper: Copy paper ~ l i t l i  80 g/tnni2 
necessary jet duration: 30 to 120 s 

Figure 4: M e a ~ ~ ~ r c m e n t  clev~ce set up 111 a shot peening cab111 

Figzc\ee 5 shows tlie registration disk scliematically. With selected settings (17 = 110 mm, 
n = 2400 min-I) tlie grain impact velocities show up according to the angle ip. The range of 10" 
to 70" equals grain velocity range of 158.8 1x1s to 22.6 ni/s. 

Shooting grains on the standing disk through tlie hole onto the registration disk result in a 
scattering range diameter of 8 mm. This range does not cliange significantly using different shot 
peening media with different jet pressures. Tlie effect shown in Figzi7.e 6 results from a jet pres- 
sure of p = 4 bar using roiuid cast steel shot peening media with the size of 0.2 to 0.4 mm (GS- 
R 0.2-0.4). 



Figure 5: Registration disk with ind~cation oi the impact velocity according to the angle y, 

Figure 6: Graph paper, shot-peened gram impacts on \tatid~ng and \p~nniiig d ~ s k  

Shooting grains on the spinning disks (n = 2400 min-I) the grain imprints 011 the graph paper 
appear in form of a tail, whereby an accumulation can be detected at larger angles. A test run 



with the parameters mentioned above indicated a grain velocity rate of v = 5 1 .  
scattering range diameter is again about 8 m111. 

For the calculation of an average grain impact velocity the weighting for 

1 to 77.3 ids .  The 

the lower speeds 
was taken double due to the accumulation of imprints at lower grain velocities: 

To prove the functionality of the designed ineas~~rement device the following four types of 
shot peening media were used: 

MGL 0.250-0.420 and MGL 0.420-0.590 (glass beads), 
GS-R 0.2-0.4 and GS-R 0.4-0.8 (cast steel shot peening grain, ro~uid) 

The jet pressure was within the range of 3 to 7 bar. 

6 Interpretation of Experimental Results 

In Figcue 7 the average grain impact velocity is shown depending on the jet pressure. The cur- 
ves rise approximately linear within the examined jet pressure range. The glass beads achieves 
higher rates than the steel grains, as well as for smaller grains a higher velocity can be detected 
than for larger grains. 
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Figure 7: Average grain impact velocity depending on the jet pressure 

m 

76.76 glmin 
100.00 glmin 
21 5.40 glrnin 
225.20 glmin 

For the upper and lower curve in Figure 7 the determined scattering range is show in 
Figure 8. The curves represent the weighted average grain impact velocity. It can be seen that 
the scattering range is relatively large, for the glass beads even more than for the steel grains. 
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Figure 8. Scattering range of grain impact velocities 

7 Summary 

In summary the following conclusions can be drawn. The presented two-disk measuring method 
is basically suitable for determination of shot-peened grain impact velocities on workpiece sur- 
faces. The shot-peened grain impact velocity rises almost linear with the jet pressure within the 
examined pressm-e range from 3 to 7 bar. However, further investigations are necessary for de- 
termination the possibilities of utilization of the presented nieasurenient device. 
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